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FCC To Host
Public Speech

Chrislmc,s

Formol

Tournqment

Success

Fresno City College forensics
students will be hosts tô the

Fresno Team Champlonships, a
new publlc speaking tournament,
tomorro\Í and Saturday.
Franz Weinschenk, the tournament dlrector, said that the public
fs fnvited and that there will be
no admisslon charge. Tourna-

By SIIAIìoN WIESER
The Chrlstmas Foriral €ntltle(
"An Old Fashioned Chrlstmas'
was held Friday at the Ra.inbor
Ballroom from I PM to 1 AM.
The dance was very succsssfu

and was attended by

ment beadquarters will be ln the
faculty lounge of the city college

a,nd

leges a¡rd universitiqs in tho
tr.CC'g team will inctude Richard Anderson, RonaId Manuto)
Karen Hayes, Jo Beth Jackson,

Domlnlc Petrucelli, ancl Robert
Rogers.

FCC students who are helping

with the tourney

arrangements

include Bârbara Cardone, the
cbairman; Diana Fillpot, judges;
L€slle llart, art $¡ork; 'William
Martln and Karen Cavalanl, tour-

and. red ribboD sprayed witl
snow,

Many small ornamenteil Chrlst,
mas trees circle the room ¿ddlnt

KEITH WILLIAMS ond his bond. provide the music qs sóme 350 stuàents enjoy themselves crt
the cmnuol Christmqs Formql held lqst Fridoy in,the Rcinbow Bcrllroom. (Frey Photo)

Student Body Election W¡ll Proceed
Despite Lack Of FCC Candidafes
The student body elections will
proceed. as scheduled despite a
lack ot candid.ates. OnIy one person has filed as a candidate for
each available office.
The nomfnatlons assembly wlll
be heldtodÈy at noon ln the audi-

the date would allow persons who
It was stated by several counare not aware of the election to cll members that the practice of
run. It was'stated by several of not placing uncontested offices
membe¡s of the council that pub- on the ba.llot was an infrlngement
licity had beeln lacking and that upon democracy. Several memberg
mèny students were unaware of sald that this portlon of the mothe election.
tion may have caused its defeat.

nament headquarters; Morgan
Uay and. Willlam Owen, refresh- torium and the election wlll be
Eentõ. Most of the Judges will held Monday from 8 ÂM to 2 PM lù'¡LB no¿ a lack of knowledge but
bo f'CC faculty members.
ln the foyer of the student center a la,ck r¡f concern over the elecand ln front of the library.
tiorr on the part of t,Le students
Martin's motion was defeated.
Ìl'rite-in candidates ha,ve a,rr opportunlty to rurr a¡rd ha,ve until
the day of the election to file.
The.y must seclrre an eligibiltty
pa,per a,nd a petitlon, a.s wor¡ld a
regular cand.idate, in the a.dmis-

Drama Dept.
To Present
Musical

siqns office.
F
resAt the student couDcfl meeting
of
department
The drama
no Clty College is planning to Pre- Tuesday, tr'red Martin, ASB vicesent a musical production entitled
!-red Faiet¡r rvill soek his sec.
"The Boyfrlend" for the annual

spdng shotr' to be held in the
social hall,

Äccording to Clyde G. Sumpter,
drama coach "'The Boyfriend'
wae written by Sandy Wilson and
is a British musfc¿I which was
originally done as a nightclub act.
However, lt has since become a
,tremendous hlt throughout Europe and the United States."

Sumpter says the productlon is
a sâ,tlre on the 1920's. The story
takee place in the Rivlera ln a

French girl's finishing school.
The focal polnt of attentlon ls
boys, a6 [he title suggests.
.Adds Sumpter, "This production is extremely stylized lnsofar
as costumes, makeup, muslc and

plot âre conce¡ned."
Sumpter also announced that
tryouts won't be held untll after
the Christmas holiday, but he
would like interested students to
contact him as soon asi possible.

b¡

tables decorated with plne conet

Northerrr and Southern California
F'orensics Associotions.

colorful Chrlstmas packages

Fhe floor was surrounded

I"resuo City College.
Weinschenk srrid ho ¿lso ex-

troon serìt t<) Ðbout 45 rr¡eml¡er col-

apDroxi

mately 350 couples,
The middle of the dance floo¡
was accented by a huge 3O-foor
Christmas tree, u¡hich was deco
rated with red and white llghts
bulbs of various colors, plnk bowt

admlnistration building, where
the debates and individual events
will be held.
Event.s will be scheduled fror¡r
2 to g:'2O l'M tomorrolv a¡rd fro¡n
t:80 A.ùf to I->:SO l>M Saturda.l'.
l'ifty-four speakers from nlne
colleges and universities are expected to compete. Entries have
been received from the University of the Pacific, St. Mary's College, Iì'resno State College, Sacramento State College, and three
Junior colìeges, Pasadena City
College, Stockton College, and
pects eevertl additio'n¿l institutfons t(} enter'. Invitfl,tiorrs ha,ve

]

on<ì tenu as associeted stuclents
pr"esident in tho student election
Monday.

tr'red Martln
re.election to
dent's post.

îhe

is running for
tlte vic+PresÍ-

oúher asPirants
Janice Jackson' secreta,ry;

¿re
I{a,thy Murphy, treasurer; Jo
Beth J¿ckson, ,t\ssociated 'Women St¡rdents President and
Ira,rry Iinrm; Associated Men
gtudents President.
Tho candidates for 1O ropresonta,tive-¡ùt-large poets a¡o Jo

Anne Terry, Mitchell Bower,
Carol¡'n Poindexter, Dorothy
Feldrna.nn, S t e v

e

Garbersob'

Norman Sta}l, fiichard Anderson and Sa¡rdra Taylor.
presid.ent, moved that the elqction
be postponed a,nd that only con-

tested offices be placed on the
ballot to facilitate matters.
He said that a postponement of

"This dlscusslon may ha.ve
created some interest in running
as a wrlte-ln candldate," sald
tr'red tr'aleta, councll presfdent. "I

certalnly hope so."

Council Contributes to UGP,
Boosts Tohol to High of $ 500
Fresno City College's contribution

to the United Givers
Plan will be boosted to $500 with the addition of student
body funds.
The student coûncil Tuesday voted to add additional money
to bring the original total of $239.84 to $500.
A UGP drive was held on campus
two weeks ago and FCC stuCATENDAR
dents were asked to donate to
OF THE WEEK
the Unitecl Givers PIan.
Dec. 18
the aclditional money wlll be
Art exhibit by the tr'lne A¡ts
taken
from the student funds
Club, tn the main foyer,
ç'hich are accumulated from student body fees and profits of the
book 'store, cafeteria and other
services, petrdlng the approval of

Dec.13-15.
Ässocia.ted Women Students in

B-8 at noon.
International Ctub at noon ln
B-7.

Newman Club

in .*-724 aI

7:30 PM.
Dec. 14

at Bakersfield at
8 PM.
Band Party and Sports Banquet i¡ cafete¡ia at 6:30 PM.
Circle K at noon in B-?.
Califo¡nia Team ChampionBasketball

ships Debate

in

administra-

tion buildlng at 2 PM.

college Presidênt Stuart 'Whlte.
,

The council over-ruled several
objections to the proposal on the

grounds that the added funds
would be a wise investment in the
welfare of the community.
"We feel that the IIGP benefits
the community and therefore
benefits our students," stated student body President Fred tr'aieta.
"The students of City College are

willing to fulfill their responsibility to the community."
,

color and holida,y atmosphere.
The couples appeared to eDjol
the music of Keith Willlams anc
his band, which fu¡nished musl(
for dancing-everything from th(
waltz and the polka to the cha.
cha and the twist. He even hac
e¡reryore dolngl- the" lplrer.¡o&s¡
and the Mexican hât,danc€.
Refreshments of cookles and

punch were served.
All in all, the Christmas for¡na.
proved to be an enjoyable eve.

ning for those who

attended

Everyone looked as though thel
were having a good tlme,

Miss Doris Deaklns, Assoclatec
Women Students advisor, salc
that the only dark spot ln the af.
falr was the theft of 12 deorative
candles valued at $42.

Sfude nis By
Sfofe Low Must

Attend PE

Students are remlndetl tbot ll
they wlsh to be excused from
physlcal education, Callfornla
state law requlres you to be enrolled in physlcal educatloD durlng the first four semost€rs of

your collgee program unleõa you
are t\renty-flve years of age or
older, are enrolled in elght unltg
of work or less and place a medical excuse on flle ln the college.
If you are unable to partlclpate
in physical education or need

your activities llmited, you should

obtaln written recommendatlons
from your health advlser. The
form for this purpose is avatlable
at the health cente¡, room 136
in the admlnistration bulldlng or
at the your counselor's offlce.
Return the completed form to
the health center lD persoD as
soon as posslble aûd Dot l¿ter
than the end of the flrst week of
the semester. This medlcal excuse coYers one semest€r o¡ly.
It is your responsibillty to clear
your status each semester.
If you have problems or questions related to obtainlng a medlcal excuse or a recommendatlon
for limited activity, you are welcome to discuss them wlth Margaret McBride, F CC nurse.

thur¡doy, Dcccmber 13, l9ó2
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SPEED DEMONS
GO HOME!

Usually, it has been said, a word to th
This editorial then, will not be sufficient,
to whom it is intended is not wise bY

mentaxy of these being "hot rodder."
Anvone who has ever driven around the parking lot at
this dchool knows about him. That is what he thrives upon

-rec'ogîition.
You are one of the reasons, Mr. Hot-rodder, that the mature students of this school are not proud of such nick-names
as "the high school with ash trays."

plush interior of Don Wqllqce's customized
plymouth, which fecrtures o verticolly mounted power steering column.
R.A,DICAL is the only word to describe the

54

Golden Eeouty

Four

Ye

qrs OÍ Work Produces

Trophy Toker For Fresno CC Sfudent
CAN do, but then

it will be too late.

,,way, way out,,, were the *""ur"Jtit"iH"ilä"ått, studenr, when he firsr st¿rred
building his 'õ4 Plymouth.
-his
car to be different bu t he didn't think he would start a nationai
Úâttäce wanted
trend.
Four years ¿nd $ã,000 later, after entering his first car shorv, the Long Beach Motor.núrd,,:W'â'I:

ama whéÍe }e to'olt a
Iace started 'a trend thât ls sp¡ead- stern of the car are frenched
ing all across the natlori-a ver- Caddy tatl U8hts.
tlcally mounted steerlng column. I The potver plant ls an all
The $¡heel ls fron a '60 Olds and chromed '55 Butck featurlng three
works wlth a '5? Bulck Power two-barrel carbs on an Offensteerlng box turned ôn lts slde.
hauser mantfold. L '62 Chew
The outslde flûish of his car ls four-speed trans recefves - the
a gold metalflake with the body power through an OIds clutch,

setter, besides the steelng

col-

umn, the set of roll bars behlnd
the frotrt bucket seats. The dasl
has been completely handmadr
wlth a rretalflake finlsh. T.lre uÞ

holstery ls black naugahyde wltl
a T-Bird console runnlng betweer
Renault seats.
Dodge coil sprlngs ¿nd Monrot

handmade adaptoi, and feeds lt
with
a '56 Chevy drlvesh&ft to a shocks support the front end
The headtlghts are frenched
rear runnlng 3:56 Chrome wheels are pollshed to
Plymouth
and a '53 Chevy shell ls molded '56
high lustre and feature Nok-Of
to the front wlth mesh screen gear ratio.
caps. All work on the car wal
Inslde the car ls another stYle done by local'craftsmen, includ
inserts to form a g¡lll. At the
ing the luxurlous lnterior.
Perfect Project. No
It
'Wallace's car was featured ir
Eye
For
An
Eye
An
upsetting
to
be
eems
matt
the December lssue of Rod ant
tances at the annual
circu
Custom magazlne and turne(
Christmas Formal last week,
down an offe¡ for a spread ft
The entire cost of the affair sponsored by the Associated
Car Craft, anothèr natlonal mÊga
Women Students was $900. The dance, although it was everyz''re.
thing but a failure,'was not perfect.
The tr'CC sophomore plans t¡
enter hls car in the Micky ThomP
Wh¡¡? Simple!
son Autorama at Los Anteles thl,
By SEABON IVEISER
month and has several other lnr'l
your
arouúd
wr¿pped
neatly
you'll
bullwhlp
a
2O-foot
Deed
First,
'Wlnter Na
neck for lmmedlate use. You must also shove a well-made, extremely tations includlng the
solid baseball bat under your left arm, wlth a pair of shlny brass tfonals atd the Oaklsnd Auto
knuckles ol'er your rlght hand. Secure a football helmet flrmly on rama.
strlpped of all chrome.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY,

¿

KLEPTOMANIAC!

,

Come Equipped
For Struggle

,

dav.

MUSICAL CHAIRS?

your head, and lace your shoes with extra sharp cleats. Thls procedure
ts followed by placlng lnto positlon your shoulder pads and shln
guards. Now, take a deep breath, puff up you¡ shoulders, show your
teeth and give a mtghty roar. At last you are ready for retlstratlon
day.

Ilere are a few problems with which you may be confroûted
reglstration day:

(1)

(2)

on

You may havo troul¡lo maneuvorlng a¡nong the la.rgo crowd ol
students, so uso the equipment tha,t has been suggested to you'
It will provo very elfectlvo in elimin¿ting a few of your
obnoxious obsta,cles.
If there is a class that you absolutely muet ha,ve, and you are

¿fraid that Ít is filling up too quickly, tell tho public addrass
speaker to announce that the class has been closed.
(3) If a crowd of gabbing girls blocks your wa,y of progress, etmply
yell, "SNAKE!"

Mîce Vows
Postponed
Hu.ndrods

of

ps.ychologY atu-

dents were an-xlously awaltlng
the tlmo when Wlllio anil Winnio Mouso, typica,l newþ-weds
of tho mouso world' were to
nrn tlrrough a, 'maz.e with ePltL

secoftl precision,
l3ut, a,las, one postponemont
¿fter another seema to be

Ten persons are running for ten stude-nt council reqresentlleretenlng our newly-woda
tative iosts, three of these are not members of council now.
(4) If any new stuclents happen to ask you a question concernlng F irst, it w¿rs a f¿milY Problem
registretion, tell them they're doing evorything wrong and (acturùlly six of thern). A-ll do'
There are no restrictions on the game. Any one of about
tha,t they must go irnmedintely to the admissions office to ing nicely. Then lt was ¡ù Pos.
four or five thousand students can play. Only 14 have enstraighten out their problems. This will elimin¿te a,t leâst
sible nervous bre¿ktlown clitered the gâme.
small portion of tlte crow'd.
maxed by higìrly emotion kickThese students have a virtual monopoly on student govern(5) If the social hall is getting so ctowded thât yon can't stand it a¡rd and biting of tra.iner Jeanup-their ring.
ment, yet they
-ofare begging for otfrers to btist
:r.ny longer, change the st¡rtion signs around so tha.t inco,rning
ine Puckett. Ifer finger is healin
the
are
alone
choosing-they
õwn
their
one
It is'n-ot
studenta will soon be outgoing.
ing fine.
participate.
game only because others will not
your
registraAt the present time, Thomas
a
of
witt
help
solve
few
these
suggestions
I
hope
that
Oust these leaders if you can or at le
Ma¡'shall's Psychology 7 atuproblems, though I'm sure it r¡on't solve all of them.
tion
day
responsible,
They
are
money.
for their
If you don't use any of these suggestlons, at least set a good nlght's dents ha,ve concerned thelr ¿L
intelligent students. Yet they do not
and eat a" large, healthy breakfast before you tackle the task. tentlon to resea¡ch :rnd les€ €xsleep,
prove
to
be
will
victory as this election
perimentotion.
you .
help
God
dates enter.
¿Ù
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Pogé Thr

Club News

Radio Club Born at Fresno C(

if Clrcle K could present elenrents of the Ma¡ch of I)imes. of three high schools, Rooseve
a 15 mlnute film telling the Another part of the March of Mclane and Bullard.
March of Dimes Story. îhe film Dimes drlve fs a dance being
This is only one of Circle Ii
is titlert "Invitation," and 'fea- sponsorecl by KYNO, the CIrcle Bervice
proJects. CIub membe
tures Jane Wyatt and Dr.'Frank K Clubs, and Key Clubs of Fres- have done
several other proJec
Baxter of the University of South- no. It will be held in the Memo- during
thls somester.
ern Californla.
rial Auditorium on Jan. 5, 1968.
They started at the openlng

The Amateur Radio Club ls the asked

newest club at tr'CC.

Just ln the organizational stage,

the club is designed to iDterest
students in amateur radio as a
hobby. Their þlans lnclude having classes to aid members galn
their amateur radio license, or After the filtn is ehown, ¿ te¿lru The other clubs ì¡¡lth tr'resno
improved use of radlo equipment. of Ciùclo K membets u'lll ¡¡n- City College are tr'resno State fall registration and are plannlr
helping with sprlng registrr
"Ma,ny people," commented swer. <¡ue.stions :lntl discrrss tlre College Circle K and Key Clubs oú
tlon,
Jan. 30-Feb. 1. In thls pro
sponsor Gerald Fries, 'rstart with
ect they are cooperating with str
a,u¡åìteur ratlio as a, hobby, on<l
deut. council, who also will t
turn it into ¿ vocation."
helping wlth student reglstratlor
The club meets in room 400 of
The Cirele K members who ar
the technlcal and industrial diviworking on the March of Dimr
sion where radio equipment is
project are Fred Faieta, ph
available for their use.
Ginsburg, DeWayne Zinkin, Joh
They use the equipment of the
Oller, Tom Weitz, and Richar
r¿dio cormnunic¿tions cl¿r,sses.

r

CHA,MPAGNE BOTTLE?
Ge org e Monreal (qbove),
bcsketbcrll , sensqtion of the
North Sequoic Leogue lost
secson, stuffs the first boll

ever to go through FCC's
new sports q¡enq nets. The which is part of the school's olec5-6 Rcrm guord f¡om Dos trical progra.rn, and includes the
Pclos gets q boost from Lon- City College r¿ltlio st¡tion.
nie Hughey (below), q6'6r/2"
Irries also stated, "I extencl an
freshmqn.
invitation to all interested students to attend the next meetiDg
of the Amateur Radio Club."
À list of club officers was not
available at the time of publication, since they were elected at
a meeting noon yesterday.

Majors.

Delto Psi Omego
Delta Psi Omega's annuÍ
Christmas party will be held De,
19 at 8 PM at the Desert Inn.

Clytle G, Sumpter, a¡Ivisor (
the organization, announced th¿
the ptogta,rr will consist of
Christrnas dinner, tlance and wl
also fetture entert¡tinment.
"This is the only seml-form¿
actlvity that is sponsored by Delt
Psi Omega," said Sumpter. ..Â
members and former members c
DPO are invited to attend."
Sumpter added that Delta pr

**+

Arr Club

Art Club
will holtt a pre-Christmas show
as it has in the past in the camFresno City College

pus holiday

season.

Onroga will present ¿ Chrlstma
progr&nr ¿r,t the nutrition¿l hom
sornetirne l¡efore Cltristmas vecå

The exhibition of works of club

members

will

open Monday and

continue until tr'riday during

Bernheim Heods
'People-To-People'

***

tion.

school hours.

Judy I{elley, chafrmon of the
various shows staged by the club,
jotn sa.id thåt rna,ny of the paintings'

¡'resno City College will
the People-to-People, an organi- drawlngs and cera,mics nr.ay be
zatio4 on Amerlcan college cam- purchased.
"The purpose of the-show is to
pu8eB \rhfch attempts to promote
friendship between native and provlde students at FCC with an
opportuDlty

foreign students.

to select ï'orks

of

People-to-People offers pro- art for Christmas gifts,
"All objects ln the show will
gramg to ald foreign students ln
America and to acquaiat students be prlced wlthln reason of the
here with cultures of other coun- budtets of college students,"
Art Club members wlll'serve
tries.
freo coffee and wlll also Éell cake

ttShe Loves
ãtle for illlysel?.

for loc a, slice.
It will be sét up on thi east
wall of the rally shack.
Art Club President Roger
Derryberry stated that the last
art show held ln \ovember was

Kan Ruq*tee

successful and netted a . 90 profit.

***

will meet tonight

at 7:30 PM in room

124

vôfd.. whal loyallyt
Coursc,

of

the

"Golden Gator"
Ralph lvccoy, a SF State physical education major. receDtly broke

a world weiglÌt-tiftint

fm

back to

my Tapcrs slac[t

sAN FflaNcrsco sTaTE coLr¡EGE

.Newmon Club
Newman Club

"Nol lo¡ mtt îapan
Ycslcrdty I vo¡o to
ordln.ryt ptb oî.t ckt
tnd .hc dldn't c.y.

egaln. No sensc lø
tahlng chances."

record.

The 5-7 r¡¡eightman lifted 505 lbs. whlte capturing the 165 lb.
John O'Conner, edltor of the class title ln the Western America, Odd Lift Champlonshlps.
***
San Francisco Monitor, v¡ill speak
to the group next Thursday in
C,oI]I/DGE OF SAN M.{,TEO
that room.
"Tho Sa¡r Mateen"
Ron Delplt is the club presi.{ ring ot car thleves has been operating successfully ln the San
dent.
Mateo area and has taken a total of ten cars from the college pafking
adminlstration bullding.

***

lots.

The majorlty of the stolen cars have been late-model customized
Gircle K
The cars, upon being stolen, are taken to some cut-off
K of f''CC is now telllng specialtigs.
point
and
stripped
of all their accessorles an<l valuable equipment.
the March of Dimes Sto¡y to
Circle

Each man has

his own placeHORACE

Fresno servlce organizatlons, as Two of the automobiles stolen have not been recovered.
Its Þart in Bettlng the 1963 natlonal foundatlon drive on the
GOOD USED BOOKS
way.

the service clubs have

been

Hoface knew what he was talk.

lng about.

E

place may be in life insurance sales and sales manage.
ment, lf you want to be in busi.
ness for yourself, with no ceil.
ing on potential income, you
should look into the many ad.
vantages offered by a career
in life insurance.
For full information about get
ling started now in a dynamic
and growing business, stop by
our office. Or write for the free
booklet ÍCareer Opportunl.

t¡60".

JOHN

SIMS

Morlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon

AM 8-9274
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Ufc tnsurance Compary
of Philadelphi¡¡

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

OUI.OF.PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT . SOID . EXCHANGED
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
À^oN.-FRt, NOON TO 8 p.M,
SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 p.^

THE BOOK

3043 Eost fulore neqr Fi¡st Strcet

ïnmtït0t{il,
25.
Rentql Applies lo Purchqse. .
All Mqkes to Ghoose From

COMPANY

Streel

AM ó-993ó

B[[uEns

uB

.

Volley lypewríter
1929 Fresno

.

HOUSE

Fresno

@offets
UNIVER,SITY SHOP
t

02? Foltor

Taperå
sracft
Ea.tA to t6.sC

At your favo¡Íte campus shop

Thursdoy, Decembcr 13, l9ó2
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Scorched Cords

Mark Trail Of
Red Hot Cagers
BY BII,L HORD
Fresno City College ran lts
strlng of basketball vlctorles to
seven stralght games Frida.Y ¿nd
Saturday by shellshocklng Fullerton and San Bernardlno' 92-69

Fullorton and San Borrardlno
$'ith 40 polnts for tho two gû,meg.
Loyear dropped lD 22 Polnts

ancl 96-68 resPectlvelY.

P.A-RDON MY SHOVE-Bob Mortin (54) crrd Lee Hcrves
-Sä
for the loose bcll'

B".tt*d,ino ployers in

cr scrcrp

(24)

i

elbows with cr poir of
(Frey Photo)

Wrestlers Look Good in UCLA
Dual, 30-ó
in
Meet; Trounce ReedleY
Tullis 2-1'
lt:tv
FCC

ageinst tr'ullerton and played only

half the game as clicl Rlch Turnelr., 16 polnts; tsilly lllcks, l6
points; and Lonnle HugheY, 15

Tomorrow and Saturday the points.
Rams ta.ke to the road in search
Coach Joe Kellyr called off b-ts
of numbers etght and nine wlth hot shootint starters earlY ln the
a Jaunt to Bakersfield and then first half and again in the second
to San Jose.
half to give the reserved some
Iloth tea,ms could. ha¡nl tho valuable exDerlence.
Rams more tÌor¡ble tha,n thoy've
I)efenee Good
had all season and when FCC
The bright spot about the
meets San Joee it will be nratch' Rams' performances waa the
ing its fire-porrer againsú a stål- much improved play oYer thelr
poor defensive exhibition &Balûst
wa,rt defenso.
Reedley
College Dec. 4.
thelr
for
noted
are
The Jaguars
The R¿¡ns not only scorched
defens,lve Drowess but they'll have
to go some to hold down thls tho cords consistenúly but oven
year's crop of scorlnt threats pf¿yd fine defensive ball in both
from Fresno CltY College' now gnmes behincl the grrid.anco of
averaging ln the vicinitY of 81 gua,rd Stevo Mazzoni.
The hustllng of. Mazzoni and
points per game.
Ificks
ln the backcourt, not to
TourneY UPcoming
mentlon the flne play underneath
games
the
are
This weekend's
by Loyear, Hughey,and TurneY,
last on the slate before the Fresno tournament on Dec.

2l

an'd' 22.

showéd the Rams as a defensively

superb quintet.

Invitecl to the tr'CC carnlval are
and
E4,rfy Load
Coach PauI Cooklngham's FCC ¡ decisionerl DoD
Hancock and ComPton.
¡ lisi.on1t
:"lt-1:,."T1,:^11:
dccistoned Arnold Velverde Oakland,
.A,gainst Fullerton the Rama h¿d
wresiling tea.m started lnã t"u.o" I r..r. Wernick decisioned Dick I st€hr
John fuogearr one of four leÚter' a 46-26 half-time lead on a 14
off wlth a seventh or eighth nlace I Dewahlrst 5-3'
men on the sta,rting quintet' led point first half effort-on ühê pärt
finish ln the All Southern Calia f<¡ur-ntan scoring attack agatnsú of Turney and a 13 point show bY
fornia trfeet at UCLA and then
Loyear.
tu¡ned around to whiP ReedleY
From there on it was a¡ ke€zo
30-6 ln a non-conference r4eet
for the hometown boys as Ooach
Wednesday.
Kelly's reserves continued , to
At UCI/A, tlrree of Coacìr Cooktngha"m's boys picked

as tho fìøm

mount the ecore in tho

up nedals

ETa,PPlers scored 3g

socond

ha.lf.

points compa¡ed to 57 bY tho

Lee Hayes and George Monreâl

to

28
schools trþrticipated in the meet'
Jack Wernick was the surprise

spirited the second-half ¡ttack
along with big Bob Ma¡tln. Monreal, although not cracklng, the
scoring column, was a hawk on
defense whlle Hayes bucketed a

for FCC while Ed Cox chipPed in
v¡ith a. fourth in the 137 Pound
class and Fred Andrertrs took
fourth ln the 157 þound class.
the Rams hacl little trouble
with Reedley as eight FCC grapPlers won their matches.
Jlm Cox won the 123 Pound

fast six polnts and Martln handled

winner,

El

Ca.minou Close

of the Eleet as the big heavyweight took first in his division

the boards.
To top off a perfect

class over Claude Wakabota 7-0,
Marshall Alcarez decisloned RoIand Gee 7-2, nd. Cox won on a

fall over Ron Vivian 7-2, John
Oller dectsloned Rod Peterson

9-0, Fred Andrews decisloned Bob

Korslne¡ 2-1, Warren GraY got

a

fall on Mlke Arnt 1,0-0, Ed KerbY

Dcrve Ruiz pose with
FOOTBALL KINGS-Levi ù¡¡ens, Rolph solczcr, lvc¡lt Ycrbrough, crld
(Frev Photo)

;;àI'ir-onn

vtor,ãov .,iéht's

¡ctq,ret'

ATHLETES ACCEPT AWARDS
Ralph Salazar walked off witlì
four awards Plus his secontl football letter at Fresno City College's

fall sports banquet Monday nlght
at the ri'CC cafeteria.
Salazar's honors were the high-

AT FALL FETE

Clare Slaughter, head football ball queen by Salazar, Sherrtll
yited er.ery athlete to flrst come
'Walker v¡as the outstanrÌitr.q j¡¡
theu
and
College
to tr'r'esno Citl'
coach, then talÈed about his 1962
girl, and Emmett Perkins wlts tll
to l-resno State.
football team, saying "I hope they
cheerleader.
fo<ltb¿ùll
I¡o(,"s
llrn'gess likenerl
Iearned as much as we did. TheY outstánding
seûson to "the rvinning o( the are rea<ly to go. They're out there
ìVest" rvhere tht' l)rtr,ve sto)'ed because they like football."
¡rntl the chickens turned back. He
Àfter assistant coach Don KIoP-

liBht of the fete ìvhich featured
a steak dinner, a talk bY Fresno u'rs referring to the small Iìan
State College's line coach Bob squa,<l of only 2ß PlaYers tha't
Burgess, and the wit of Master of hung on through the seasorr t¡¡
Ceremonies Mel KamPmann, Plus tle û strong College of the Se'
noies of humor mixed with the qnoias teár¡n ln tlte fiml galne'
serlousnes¡ of Fresno CitY Col- 6-0.
l'ranz Kools, water Polo coach,
Iege's fine coaching staff'
off the awards Parade givkicked
press,
fÐcIntrorluctions of tlle
ulty, and other distinguished ing letters to Norm Brooks, tsill
guosts by Athletic I)irector Joe Filtppini, Steve Garverson, Karl
I{olly got thtngs rurder way a'fter Klavon, Ve¡n Klavon, Karl Kollantl Pete Chavira. Bud
Buests connocted with l'CC w¿ter meyer,
polo, football. ot cross countrY Richter then Presented Brooks
polishetl ofl one of tlte fÍnost ban- with the award for the Most Improved I'layer on the team.
<¡uet mea,ls Pos'sible.
Closs Cor¡.lltly Coach Erwin
Guest speaker Burgess, settlng
in for FSC Ilead Coach Cecil Ginsburg a,rva¡derl letters to l'rank
Coleman, directed his talk to ath- Þf¿ùrt¡nez' I/I'&l C¿ìrlton, Iìupert
letes who are Just beginning their SnetzÍnEer, Ch¿¡r'les Cra,ig,' lnd Etl

penburg and DarrYl Rogers awarded letters, an array of troPhies

brougltr

wts

tinoz r,\'as, honoretl as the
'
when the chlps are dorvn, He ln- Improved.

Mos¿

second

in line with 119

Potntt

16 point &vera,ge.
Loyear's fine play ¡D tho la6
tìüo games pushed hlm SYer thr
100 point mark with 106 Polntr

¿r,¡rrl ¿¡,

and a 12.6 average.

Hughey,

at 6'7", ls the onl:

freshman on the starting llneu¡
and has been as much a star o¡
defense as he has on offeD6ê.
Two Ga¡ne Totals
John Loyear ---------.-.----------40
Rich- Turney -.-.--.-------.-------38

a,notl¡er All-Confer'

ence lÌa¡¡r Ànd also the <¡utst¿rnding linemrui.
Levi Owens .was the Outstand-

Btlly Hicks

ing Back and Artie Cox was the
Most Improved gridder' BilI Fortenberry was the outstanding
freshman, Artie Cox was the Outstanding Sophomore, and Dave
Ruiz the Most ImProved bach.

Back of the Yeâr, Levi Owens.
Jau Clemens v¡as crowned foot-

course. uever tralled,
After. sol'en ga¡nea, Turnoy con
tirr¡es to le¡¡d the scorlng for ttrt
Il¡r,¡ns with e tqtål of 12t polntr
r¡nd an 18.3 a,verage. Hlcks i,

out the Rams' "Big Four" l.l
Lonnie Hughey with 88 Point¡

---.----.------.--------36

Lonnle Hughey ------...---------2E
Bob Martln -.---------.----.-------13
Steve Mazzoni ----.-.--.----------10

Lee Hayes ---------..-----.--------- E

Chris Helntz ---.-----------------. 6

Ken Critchlow -------.------.--- 6
Larry Allred -------------.---------2
George Monreal ------.--------- 2

Other awards were for the Most
college careers.
Carlton received the awaÌd for Inspiration, Chuck Caldera; LineHe noted that $'hat every coach
Ed Kerby; antl
looks for is a boy who will "rise ù(ost Valuable Runner and Mar- man of the Year,
Produce

the reservés take control.
Turney Again
Turney turned in the top scorlng performance for the flfth
tlme thls seaaon wlth a 22 Pofnt
show. whlle llfcks talltetl 20 and
Loyear dumped 18. Martln was
next in line wlth nlne polutg ln a
substltute ¡ole.
I'lìe flrst few mln-utes of th€
corìtest told the storY as FCC
rolletl rrp a fast 17-3 lead tnd. ol

and a 15.1 average and roundlat

and plaques were given to this
J*ear's toP gridders.
S¿l¡¡za¡ took honors fo¡ AllConterence, IfonorarT CaPtain'
Most Valu¿ble Plnl'er, and the
Harry Coffee bl¿nket. WsIt Yar-

Cox.

to the occasion" and

weekend,

the Rams treated San Bern¿rdlno
to the same run-around SaturtlaY
night, 95-58, Bulling the atarters
early in both halves antl lettlng

Ron Àrceneau ----.----.--..------

RAI-PII SÄ.LAZAR

Ken Kilday

2

-.--------.-..----.-----, 2

